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Overview
In this series, Slanguage (Karla Diaz, Mario Ybarra Jr.) teaches students how to paint 
using different materials found at home. This workshop is a great introduction to the 
elements of art such as line, shape, and color. The use of found objects for printing and 
painting encourages exploration of different materials that can be used to create unique 
art and design work.

ObjectiObjectives
1. Students identify different household materials that can be used for art making. 
2. Students use the elements of art (line, shape, color) to explore the use of different 
    techniques and approaches to painting and printmaking. 
3. Students reflect on their relationships to their environments and respond by creating 
    abstract or representational art and design.

Relevant California Art Standards and age specific sub standards:
2.1 Artists and designers experiment with forms, st2.1 Artists and designers experiment with forms, structures, materials, concepts, media, 
      and art-making approaches. 
      4.VA:Cr2.1 Explore and invent artmaking techniques and approaches.
      Pro.VA:Cr2.1 Engage in making a work of art or design without having a preconceived 
      plan. 
7.1 Individual aesthetic and empathetic awareness developed through engagement with 
      art can lead to understanding and appreciation of self, others, the natural world, and 
      const      constructed environments. 
      K. VA:Re7.1 Identify uses of art within one’s personal environment. 
      8. VA:Re7.1 Explain how a person’s aesthetic choices are influenced by culture, envi-
      ronment, and personal experiences that impacts the message it conveys to others. 
10 Synthesize and relate knowledge and personal experiences to make art.   
      2.VA:Cn10 Create works of art about events in home, school or community life. 
      6.VA:Cn10 Generate a collection of ideas reflecting current interests and concerns that 
      could be in      could be investigated in artmaking.

Materials
-Several sheets of large white paper 
-Colored liquids (condiments, teas, coffee etc.)
-Colored powders (Kool Aid, tea)
-Natural pigments found in plants, flowers, berries, and soil

Vocabulary 
-Abst-Abstract
-Representational 
-Figurative
-Elements of art (line, shape, color)



Workshop Description
Introduction
 Mario Ybarra Jr’s workshop guides students through the process of experimenta-
tion and painting. The workshop title “Pandemic Painting” suggests a change in our 
understanding of environment and relationship to place. It also suggests a change in the 
way we relate to one another.

Step 1
 Ybarra prompts students to explore their understanding of non-traditional materi-
als they can find in their home. Students identify, analyze, and assess what materials 
make good painting supplies. Pigments found in food products such as coffee, Kool-Aid, 
ketchup, and salsa packets display vibrant colors and different consistencies that can be 
used for art making.

Step 2
 Ybarra begins modeling the painting process and cites reference to the artist 
Pablo Picasso and his use of line and shape. A line is a point moving in space that wraps 
around and closes to make a shape. Picasso painted on glass showing how simple the 
process of painting can be when focusing on the elements of art (line, shape, color). 
Ybarra uses a similar approach to emphasize the use of salsa packets as a painting 
material to create line and shape. Ybarra tells students, “today instead of Picassos we’re 
Picosos.” Students learn the vocabulary word Picoso or spicy in relation to the salsa 
pacpacket, this further develops a child's understanding of the salsa packet as an art mate-
rial.

Step 3
 Following the initial exploration of materials, Ybarra instructs students to make 
images on a different sheet of paper using their different found materials. Students are 
encouraged to explore both figurative and abstract forms in their paintings. Figurative 
forms can be images students recognize such as a rabbit, dog or plant. An abstract form 
is something not recognizable that could involve organic curved shapes, splashes, 
smears, and drips. Describe these two concepts as students explore the use of materi-
als.

Step 4
 Once complete, students share their individual paintings articulating their artistic 
choices and selected material. Ybarra models the process of analyzing student work 
reflecting and responding to the images and materials students convey in their paint-
ings. 

  



Discussion Questions
• How ha a the pandemic changed your re la tio na hip with your e nvironm en t?

• What materiala and obj ec ta found in your home can b e  rep u rp os ed for ar Ima king?

• How have a rtiata of the past reap on d ed to their e nvironm en ts with a rt?

• How doe a making art with your family and friend a enrich your life during the pandemic?

• How doe a learning about art impact how we p ere eive the world?

Suggested follow up activities 
The Pandemic Painting workshop employs the artist ic p rac t ic es of creating. imagining,

responding. and conn ec ting. Con ti nu e to encourage your atu dent or child to exp lore non 

trad iti ona land rec ye led mater ial in and around the home. Stud en ts should foe u a on 

exp lo ring the pa in ting process without a p rec o nee ived plan u ain g their ima gi nation to

con a true t fi gu ra t ive and ab atrac t work. Aa k atu den ta to re fleet on how the pa in ting mak ea 

th em feel and what i deaa they a re trying to commun icate through their pa in ting. Have

th em a hare their artwork with family and friend a a a a way to connect during th i a t ime of

aoc ia l di atanc in g.

Follow Mario Ybarra'a work ah op with Karla Diaz'a Pandemic Painting work ah op in which

the arti at teac he a atu den ta about the practice of p rin tma king. 

Related resources 
To help with in atruc tio nal rea ou re ea related to the id ea a of material and p roe e 88 follow

th ea e link a that may i n  ap ire fur th er exp lo ration. 

- Pica88 o Pain ti n g(Arc h ival footage of Pablo Pica 880 ace ea aib le from you tu be)

- Tate Modern'• li•t of experimental a rt material• (from the Tate Mo de rn)

Access and Equity 
The guided i n  atruc t i on i a a p pro pr iate for all age a and atu den ta of varying p hyaica l and

cognitive a bi li ti ea aa per California Educati on Code 200 that re qui rea all atu den ta a re

provided with equal ace ea a to public education inc lu ding a rt e due a ti on.

Eng liah Language Learn era fluent in Span iah have the option of wa b: hi ng work ah o pa in 

Span iah. For further d iffere n tiatio n teach era and pa re n ta can con aider their role in modi 

fying le•• on• by 

• En gaging a tu de nta in a rtia tic vocabulary and cone ep ta throughout the pa in ting p roe ea a. 

• Em p haai ze vocabulary with p hyaica lac tio n a and modeling throughout the wor k 8  hop to

i ncreaae ac qui aitio n of arti a t ic p rac t ic ea.

• 0 ffe r a variety of waya atu den ta can communicate their ar ti a t ic ch o ic ea and p roe e 88.

Inc lu ding re apo nae a that are verbal. text baaed, ge atu re oriented or vi aual.

• Develop routine a for a rt making auc h a a aettin g up mate ria la. providing adequate apace,

material option a .  and regular dialogue about the cone ep ta and voe a bu lary being u ae d in 

each lea aon.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4a3v-rO1eM
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/student-resource/exam-help/materials


Bio
Slanguage is a collective of artists and exhibition makers from Wilmington, CA founded 
in 2002 by Karla Diaz and Mario Ybarra Jr. The two artists' work ranges from traditional 
drawing and painting to performance, archives, and community engagement. As a 
collective, Slanguage’s pedagogy involves education, community-building, and interac-
tive exhibitions.

About the Arts Learning Lab and 18th Street Arts Center

Arts LeaArts Learning Lab @ Home is a series of live online arts classes for kids and families 
schooling from home. These hands-on artmaking workshops (which will be posted as 
on-demand videos after each workshop) are led by professional artists in residence at 
18th Street as well as members of our national and international artist community. The 
workshops are taught in both English and Spanish for those teachers that are bilingual, 
and will be live translated in both English and Spanish. The workshops cover a range of 
fun, hands-on, and participatory ideas that connect with larger social issues. 

YYou can visit more lessons at http://18thstreet.org/allathome

Celebrating its 30th anniversary in 2018-2019, 18th Street Arts Center is one of the top 20 
artist residency programs in the US, and the largest in Southern California. Conceived as 
a radical think tank in the shape of an artist community, 18th Street supports artists 
from around the globe to imagine, research, and develop significant, meaningful new 
artworks and share them with the public to foster radical imagination, empathy, and 
positive social change.

 


